
Hot Springs Middle School Supply List 
6th Grade – School Supply List 2021-2022 
1x           pencil bag 

3x           composition book, 100 sheets!!!! (science, reading, social studies) 

1x           two pocket folder, plastic 

2x           3 prong folders (blue, yellow) 

2x           2inch Ring Binder (1x math, 1x general) 

1x           spiral notebook (math) 

1x           ruler (3 hole, to clip in binder) 

2x           rolls of scotch tape 

2x           packs of loose-leaf paper, wide ruled 

2x           5 pack tab dividers 

1x           scissors 

2x           pack #2 pencils (Dixon or Ticonderoga brand) 

2x           large erasers 

2x           box (12ct) colored pencils 

4x           Highlighters 

4x           washable Glue Sticks 

2x           large box (150 ct) of Kleenex 

2x           large containers (75 ct) of Clorox Wipes 

 

7th Grade – School Supply List 2021-2022 
1x           pencil bag 

2x           composition book 

1x           two pocket folder, plastic 

2x           2inch Ring Binders 

1x           3inch binder (zipper one) 

3x           packs of loose leaf paper 

5x           tab dividers 

1x           scissors 

100x       standard #2 pencils (Dixon or Ticonderoga brand) 

2x           Erasers 

1x           pencil sharpener 

2x           red pens 

1x           box (12ct) colored pencils 

3x           Highlighters 

2x           washable Glue Sticks 

2x           large box (150 ct) of Kleenex 

1x           large containers (75 ct) of Clorox Wipes 

 

 



8th Grade – School Supply List 2021-2022 
1x           pencil bag 

4x           12 pack standard #2 pencils (Dixon or Ticonderoga brand) 1x for math 

2x           Erasers 

1x           pack of pencil eraser tops 

2x           Glue Sticks 

1x           box (12ct) colored pencils 

1x           pencil sharpener 

1x           scissors 

2x           colored pens, ball point 

3x           Highlighters, multi colors, chisel tip 

1x           ruler with standard and metric marks (math) 

1x           scientific calculator 

1x           notebook graphing paper (or loose leaf if unable to find notebook) (math) 

4x           two pocket folder, plastic (History, Title) 

4x           2inch Ring Binders (Science, English, Health, general) 

1x           2inch binder (zipper one) (English) 

2x           packs of loose leaf notebook paper, lined 

3x           tab dividers (Science, English, General) 

3x           composition notebooks (English, Health, Title) 

1x           pack multi-colored art markers (History) 

2x           package index cards, lined, 3x5 

2x           large box (150 ct) of Kleenex 

2x           large containers (75 ct) of Clorox Wipes 

 


